
(LL LABOR FED. OFFICERS BACK
WILSON TO LIMIT.

The Illinois Federation of Labor
executive board and the members of
the Joint Labor Legislative Board of
Illinois are today lined up squarely
behind President Wilson and con-

gress in the war against the Prussian

f autocracy of Germany.
ueiena me repuDuc anu lis

ideals" is the headline of an article
in the weekly news letter of the fed-

eration, saying the executive and
legislative ' boards officially endorse
and adopt the declaration of the na-
tional conference of 150 executive of-

ficers of national trade unions affil-
iated with the American Federation
of Labor and the four railway broth-
erhoods. The labor declaration, is
called " a document worthy of the
American labor movement," which
."should be read carefully by every
trade unionist in Illinois."

"In no previous war has the or-
ganized labor movement take a di-

recting part,", runs the declaration.
"In previous wars labor was stripped
of its means of defense against en-

emies at home and robbed of the ad-
vantages, the protections, the guar-
antees of justice that had been
achieved after ages of struggle. For
these reasons workers felt that no
matter what the result of the war, as
wage earners, they generally lost

"The European war has demon-
strated the dependence of the gov-
ernments upon the of
the masses of people. Since the
masses perform indispensable serv-iv- e,

it follows that they should have
a voice in determining the conditions
upon which they will give service.

"We hold that If workers may be
asked in time of national peril or
emergency to give more exhausting

, service, than the principles of human
welfare warrant, that service should
be asked only-wh-en accompanied by
increased guarantees and safe-
guards, and when the profits which

gfrff

Bl
the employer shall secure from the
industry have been limited to fixed
percentages.

"We declare that such determina-
tion of profits should be based on
costs of processes actually needed
for product"

Ater specifying distinctly that the
union men will have their say if rs

and financiers try to get
away with hog profits out of the war,
there are closing paragraphs pledg-
ing organized labor to do the limit of
its resources and blood for the de-

fense and safeguarding of the United
States of America.

The executive board of the feder-
ation consists o f John H. Walker,
president; Victor Olander, secretary;
Robert G. Fitchie, Ed Carbine and
Jos. W. Morton; Thos. Kelly, Strea-Jo-s.

W. Morton; Thos. Kelly, Strea-to- r;

Al Towers, Belleville; Jas. F.
Daughton, Springfield; Geo. B. Jen-
kins, Urbana; Albert Vincent, Virden.

GERMAN SUSPECTS QUIZZED
On direct orders from Att'y-Ge- n.

Gregory federal agents yesterday
took into custody Rudolph Muller, a
German reservist. He is about 34
years old. He was taken to County
jail.

In his communication to the local
bureau Gregory said to arrest Mul-
ler "on the ground that his presence
at large is to the danger of public
peace and safety of the United
States."

Edw. Garsten Smith, a writer, 20
Jackson blvd., was also questioned.
He is accused of writing seditious ar-
ticles. He will be grilled again to-

day.
Another man quizzed during the

day concerning charges that he has
given vent to unpatriotic statements
was found working in a public office,
paid by U. S. citizens. He is Otto
Doederlein, chief clerk in the per-
sonal property dep't of County
Treasurer Stuckart's office. He de-

nied the charges. He was allowed
to return to work with a warning.
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